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U.0S. ofqLiy
Wanted for SPOT CASH or Exchange.

1 will pay thc following prices for U. S.
used stamps not torn and ini fair condition:

]Each Sta>:ip. Each 100.
1890, îSq. blue .......... $0 o0i y/ $ iS
1890, ir)r. black...........02 2 00
18go, yjoc. orange .......... 09Y2 9 50
1893, 15c.green ........... o3 3 00
1893, 30c brown .......... 05 * 5 00
1893, Soc. blie ........... 0o8,/ 8 50
1883, $z.oo rose ....... ... 25 25 00
1893, $2.00 red ........... 40 40 00
1893, $3.00 green ........ I i00 10000C
1893, $4.00 carmine .. I 75 175 00
1 91~ $5.oo black ........ 2 25 225 0O
Postage Due, 30c .......... 12 12 00

I& Sb S0c......... 15 15 00
For ai) stamps sent me I will pay full

arnount same day I receive theni. I will also
exchange 3c. and 6c. of î8,ýo and 1893 for
same and allow 10% more than the
above price, allowing same price in exchange
as I seli themn from niy Whole8ale Catalogue.

I also buy any other issue of U. S. in lots of
10 to îooo or more. For terms and prices
address

B. S. ROSS,
609 or 34 Wieland-St., - hicago, it.

H. L, COOMBS & 00.,
ST. JoHN, N. B., CANADA,

-DUALERS IN-

ALL KINDS 0F POSTAGE S7AMPS.

CORRESPONDENCE
wanted in foreign countries to exchar.ge stamps

froni their country.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Stamps.

WANT LISTE;
solicited. Ail kinds of stamps wanted for
spot cash or good exchange; send any you
have with lowest cash price.

Sample copies of Philateic Papers wanted.

-AWAYS ADDRESS-

H. L. COOMBS & Cc..,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 0
Seul

Exet
f» e

LOCK BOX (J85,

GREENE, -N. Y., U.S. A.

I am anxious to hear from collectors ail over
the world with a view of exchanging. I want
good duplicates in exchange worth j centsý each
anid over ; ail exchanges to be made by Scott.
My reliable offer is: send me not less than $5
worth and flot over $50, anîd I will send you
equai value of U. S. stamps by Scott's 53rd
Catalogue. I have over 200,ooo good U3. S.
on hand. I will guarantee my stamps al
genuine and in strictly go,À. condition. Sena
your stamps in seaee packages and better
register ; I will do s.ane.

FOR CASH 1 OFFER
6o varieties, U. S................. .25
75 Il........... 35

100 le ,............8

150 stalnps................ .17
200 il n. . .............. 25

iooocommoner U. S., inclding4 stamPs
catalogued at 25c. each, post free.. .28

5o fine varieties. South and Central
Anierica and Mexico, catalogued
nearly $2.50o....................50

Ail above post free in N'orth Anierica;, to al
other countries 5c. extra for postage.

Unusecl current stamps of lower denoininations
accepted sanie as cash.

plcase Mention P'. J. et cQ wbea aweutacg advewtismen«t.

ange!


